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With a record-breaking 820 bal-
lots cast yesterday, Brian Culler-
ton was electedASSU presidentby
a 66-vote margin over opponent
Pat Galbraith.
In the AWS race, Pat Dennehy
successfully overcameher primary
opponent, Joan Bailey, by 126
votes.
Results of the Junior Class vice
presidency race were not released
at presstime, pending an investi-
gation by the Elections Committee
on an alleged violation of election
rules by one of the candidates.
In other ASSU races, Santos
Contreras defeatedPaul Doyle for
vice president; Patti Paige was
named secretary unopposed;Dave
Poisson outran Bill McMenamin
for treasurer; andPaul Turner de-
feated John Edwards for publicity
director.The major Commencement ad-
dress will be delivered by Allen
and the sermonat the Baccalaure-
ate exerciseswillbe given by Bish-
op Gill.
The Civic Auditorium is the site
of the Commencementceremonies.
More than 300 students are to re-
Three prominent residents of Se-
attle willreceivehonorary degrees
at Seattle University's commence-
ment exercises on Wednesday,
May 29. William M. Allen, presi-
dent of the Boeing Airplane Co.;
the Most Rev. Thomas E. Gill,
Auxiliary Bishop of Seattle; and
James E. Casey are the conferrees.
William AllenTo Address'57 Grads;
Three Named for HonoraryDegrees
contracts. This deciSon kept 25,000
workers employed..;His vital, role
in Boeing's expansion is in
almost every phase of jdevglop-
Bishop Gill was the first Seattle
native to be elevatedto the episco-
pacy. Consecrated in St. James
Cathedral in 1956, he has served
as Archdiocesan Director of Cath-
olic Charities since 1940 and apas-
tor of St. James since 1955.
Bishop Gill is auxiliary to the
Most Rev. Thomas A. Connolly,
Archbishop of Seattle and titular
bishop of Lambaesis, a former dio-
cese of Numidia. He has served as
Archdiocesan Consultor since 1954
and is presently spiritual director
of the Society of St. Vincent de
The UnitedParcel Service, larg-
est consolidateddelivery servicein
the world, was started and devel-
oped by James E. Casey. Casey
has built his business from a rent-
ed basement and six bicycle-own-
ing boys in 1907, to its present
position as the biggest postal chain
in the United States.
WILLIAM ALLEN
ceive degrees. The Baccalaureate
Mass will be celebrated on
Wednesday morning, May 22, in
St. James Cathedral.
William Allen succeeded the late
Philip G. Johnson as president of
Boeing in 1945. He had been a
company counsel for 20 years and
a director for 14 years.
In the critical period after the
war, Allen announced that Boeing






























Mary H. Vanderhoef 153
CONSTITUTION
FOR: 568 AGAINST: 99
Election Results
APhiOBloodDriveBeginsMay8
Bordeaux Hall, on 17th Avenue,
won the annual Songfest Sweep-
stakes Trophy last Tuesday eve-
ning after winning the top prize
in the women's division. Betty
Ham, from Kent, was the group's
director.
Alpha Phi Omega, men's service
fraternity, won first place in the
men's division, defeating Xavier
Hall, who was the only other con-



















Mary Ann Short 59
Doreen Hopkins 21
Treasurer:


















Tonight is the night! It's carni-
val time at Seattle U with the In-
tercollegiate Knights presenting
their annual Spring Carnival from
8 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. in the gym.
Admission is 25 cents per person.
Booths sponsored by many of
the campus clubs and organiza-
tions will offer prizes galore to
those displaying their skill in the
games of skill and chance on dis-
play. There will be prizes offered
for the best decorated booth and
also for the booth displaying the
most original idea.
Among the clubs entered will be
Commerce Club, Alpha Kappa Psi,
ScabbardandBlade, ChemicalEn-
gineers and Spurs.
According to Dick Vargo, gen-
eral chairman, applications for
booth space will be accepted up
until 8 p.m. tonight. Application
blanks can be obtained from the
book store or from Dick Vargo.
The entry fee is $4 and $1 will
be remitted after the clean-up of
each booth by the club in charge
of it. The gym will be open from
noon today to accommodate the
"scene-setters."
The Comprehensive Philoso-
phy examination is today at 1
p.m. in Room 412, Buhr Hall.
The whole idea of this carnival
is toprovide a means for the many
campus clubs to replenish their
treasuries for the many activities
between now and commencement
and to give a sound financial start
to the clubs in the fall.
John Edwards, a veteran of last
year's drive, claims, "The only
thing you even feel is the tiny
needle-prick in your finger to get
the first blood sample. After that,
you keep waiting for something to
hurt but you don't even realise
when they put the needle into your
arm."
Helping the A Phi O's, the Spurs
and Town Girls will keep things
moving in an orderly manner in
the gym, serve coffee and dough-
nuts to the contributors, and oth-
erwise assist the doctor and two
nurses.
meet and evenexceed its quota of
500 points.
As all blood given goes into the
University's blood fund, any stu-
dent andhis immediatefamily can
draw from it free of charge during
the next year. Since the school's
fund is now depleted, it is espe-
cially important that as many as
possible contribute to this vital
cause.
The donating process has been
made completely painless due to
the simple freezing of the arm be-
fore it begins. Voicing what seems
to be the consensus of opinion,
By JEANNE BRAMBLE
Next week students, faculty and
other civic
-minded citizens will
have an opportunity to help re-
plenish the city's bloodsupply. On
May 8 and 9, the gym will be the
scene of this annual Blood Drive
which willcontinue from 7:30 a.m.
until 3 p.m., both Wednesday and
Thursday.
Chairmen of this A Phi O-spon-
sored event, John Kloech and
Dean Baumgartner, need the
wholehearted support of the stu-
dentbody to make this year's drive
30 Co-eds Named
As Spur Pledges
Thirty freshman women stu-
dents were tapped into Spurs, na-
tional sophomore women's honor-
ary, Monday. The co-eds were
"kidnapped" by this year's active
Spurs and taken to breakfast at
Clark's Round the jClock.
Pledges include Fran Abrams,
Jo Ann Arsenault, Charlotte Bel-
mont, Virginia Blanc, Jeanne
Bramble, Madelyn Brown, Camille
Coccione, Mary Carroll, Carol
Casey, Dorothy Cochran, Sheila
Dclaney, Gail Delworth,Elissa Eb-
erhart, FranFarrell.
Bea Fernandez, Anne Gribbon,
Sharon Hailey, Joan Hopkins,Joan
Kalberer, Patti Lough, Betty K.
Marshall, MiriamMichael, Joanne
Olson, Mary Kay Panisko, Gail
Parson, Pat Pavelka, Joan Petri,
Fran Skeate,Jesslyn Warwick and
Sandy West.
MarieS. Leonard,Dean of Wom-
en, was a guest at the breakfast.
Co-chairmen were Michelle Mul-
herin and Jackie Saletic.
Jr. Prom Draws Near,
Programs OnSaleToday
student body will sell for $5 a
couple.
Brown and his 18-piece band,
featuringJo Ann Greer, willarrive
in Seattle Thursday morning as
scheduled. After his Friday night
engagement at Seattle U, he will
fly into Oregon for further en-
gagements there.
Officials at Parker's announced
recently that they had completed
remodeling the bandstand, which
waspreviously too small toaccom-
modatethe bigBrown band.
Itwas also revealedthatdancing
will last from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m.
Marycrest Hall will receive leave
until 3 a.m.
Names of the Prom Committee,
as releasedby Junior Class Pres-
ident Santos Contreras, are: Ray
Weber, chairman; Leo Shahon,
business manager; Joan Bailey,
publicity; Joey Beswick, programs
and invitations; and Helen Hoola-
han, decorations.
By JIM PLASTINO
A tense excitement was mount-
ing on campus this week as the
arrival of Les Brown and his
"Band of Renown"drew to within
a week.
Programs for the Junior Prom,
at which Brown will be featured,
willgo onsale at noon today. They
will be available there until next
Friday afternoon and can be ob-
tained at Parker's Ballroomon the
night of the dance.
Chairman Ray Weber empha-
sized that the Prom will definitely
be a non-corsage dance, and that
dark suits willbe inorder for men.
Women should wear formats.
Senior invitations were mailed
early this week, and they must be
presentedto the JuniorClass Com-
mittee in the ChieftainbeforeMay
7. Seniors wishing to attend will
be charged $2.50 a couple.
Programs for the rest of the
"IT'S PAINLESS,"says Blood Drive co-chairmanDean Baumgartner as he donates a pint of blood.
Co-chairman John Kloeck watches whilea nurse assists the donor.
Dennehy Named AWS
Head in Record Vote
CULLERTON WINS ELECTION
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3. "Water, water everywhere, nor
any drop to drink."
4. "...Speak for yourself, John."






Last week's quotations matched
correctly:
1. "What fools these mortals be."— Shakespeare, "Midsummer
Night's Dream."
2. "The female of the species is
more deadly than the male."— Kipling.
3. "How do Ilove thee, let me
count the ways."
E. B. Browning.
5. "Neither a borrower nor a
lenderbe."— Shakespeare,"Hamlet."
En. Note: The following article is
from "The Owl" magazine, published
at the Universityof Santa Clara. The
problem of boxing often comes up in
our General or Special Ethics classes
or in our conversation. Since we are
also followers of St. Thomas, thisarti-
cle is thought-provoking.
Itis just as well that boxers and
their fans don't have the intelli-
gence to understand this article;
like most people, they may be in-
clined towardviolence when faced
with such an uncomfortabletruth.
The truth is, contrary to popular
wishful thinking, that boxing is
NOT a sport nor is it the manly art
of self-defense. And this can be
readily demonstrated in the man-
ner of St. Thomas; who, had he
known modern civilization would
be plagued with this blight on the
dignity of man, wouldhave treated
the subject himself. His treatment
would have proceeded as follows:
WHETHER BOXING IS A
SPORT?
(Summa Athletica,I.Q.1., Art. 1)
Objection 1. Itseems that box-
ing is a sport. Now a sport is a
physical activity performed by
mento rejuvenate the body and/or
demonstrate skill in accomplishing
certain tasks. Boxing requires ex-
tensive physical activity, rejuve-
nating the body, and it demon-
strates skill in the task of fighting.
Therefore, boxing is a sport.
Objection 2. All sports are com-
petitive demonstrations of some
ordinary-life activity (such as:
transportation— skiing and boat-
ing; food procurement — hunting
and fishing; bodily exercise— foot-
ball and baseball). Boxing is a
competitive demonstration of the
ordinary
- life activity of self-
defense. Therefore, boxing is a
sport.
On the Contrary: Boxing is not
a sport.
Ianswer that: Boxing is in no
waya sport,and this can be shown
in an examinationof the essential
transition of activities from ordi-
nary life to sporting life.
Consideration 1. The essential
nature of skiing is transportation
between two points. Whether the
activity is done in necessity or
demonstration, the essentialnature
is present.
Consideration 2. The essential
nature of organized games is bod-
ily exercise. Whether one plays
under the direction of a coach or
a physiotherapist, the essential na-
ture is present.
Consideration 3. The essential
nature of hunting is the procure-
ment of food
—
the meat of ani-
mals and birds. Whether one de-
procured. Thus, the essential na-
ture is present.
Summationand Conclusion. The
basic feature, common to the
above-mentioned sports, is that
they are all peculiar to the entire
animal kingdom in ordinary life.
This feature will be found in all
other sports. The conclusion, then,
is that a sport is an ordinary ani-
malactivity, performedby rational
animals incompetitionfor the pur-
pose of demonstration. But fight-
ing, in the entireanimal kingdom,
has its perfection in the death of
an opponent; whileboxing prohib-
its killing. Therefore, boxing con-
tradicts the essentialnature of true
sport. If contradictory, then it is
not a sport.
WHETHER BOXING IS THE
MANLY ART OF
SELF-DEFENSE?
(Summa Athletica, I.Q.1., Art. 2)
Objection 1. It seems that box-
ing is manly. Now manliness is
opposed to cowardliness and one
who refuses to fight is cowardly.
Therefore, one who fights is manly.
Objection 2.Itseems thatboxing
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pression of the artist's ideas con-
cerning a givensubject. Inboxing,
the boxer expresses his ideas con-
cerning the way fighting ought to
be done. Therefore, boxing is an
art.
On the Contrary: Boxing is not
the manly art of self-defense.
Objection 3. It seems that box-
ing is an act of self-defense. Now
an act of self-defense is any act
designed to protect the body from
immediate harm. Bodily harm is
intrinsic toboxing. Therefore,box-
ing is an act of self-defense.
IAnswer That: Boxing is in no
way manly, artistic, nor self-de-
fensive. And this canbe shown in
three ways. First, boxing is not a
manly act because the boxer does
not make the decision to fight (or
not to fight); this question is de-
cided by the coach or manager.
Furthermore, boxers refuse to en-
gage in dignified human labor —
a cowardly decision. Therefore,
boxing is not manly.
Second, boxing is not an art be-
cause it is not done by intellectual
control. Rather, it is controlledby
the combineddirection of instincts,
emotions and reflex-training (in
the Pavlov fashion, complete with
bells). Since art requires intellec-
tual expression and boxing does
not have such expression,it is not
an art.
Third, boxing is not self-defen-
sive. If the Pavlov Puppets were
trained to be self-defensive, they
would never tangle but dance a
curious balleton into infinity, each
waiting for a reason to fight
—
a
cause to defend. But boxers actu-
ally do tangle and the entangle-
ment is mutually instigated.
Therefore, boxing is not self-de-
fensive (it is offensive).
Since none of the customary
terms (sport, manly, art, self-
defense) properly describe boxing,
one may conclude that boxers and
their fans have been living on the
instinctual, emotional, and reflex-
ive brute animal level for so long





The Evergreen Conference Stu-
dent Association Spring Conven-
tion, which was held in Cheney,
Wash., April 25 to April 27, was
in the opinions of the delegates a
complete success. The six months
of careful planning on the part of
the officers of the conference was
verymuch in evidence throughout
the entire convention. The selec-
tion of topics for the various dis-
cussion groups was excellent, and
the discussion leaders themselves
were, for the most part,more than
adequately prepared.
Ata convention of this size (the
45 delegates in attendance repre-
sented over 21,000 students), care
must always be taken to present
only the topics most relevant to all
student governments for discus-
sion. Topics such as Duties and
Responsibilities of Student Body
Officers, Student Affairs, Intercol-
legiate Athletics, Educational Af-
fairs, Public Relations, and Student
Government and Its Relationship
to Student Press were discussed.
Well
- prepared working papers
were presented to each delegate
beforehand with sub
- topics and
pertinent questions about each of
these subjects. This resulted in
very detailed and worthwhiledis-
cussions.
frhe obligations of student gov-lment to the students, the fac-y and the administration were/ered. In the same token, eachtheaforementionedgroup's obli-tions to the student governments presented.
fis
Isaid before, the entire Seat-
U delegation thought the man-
in which the whole program
; handled left little to be de-
;d. We arrived on campus of
tern Washington College of Ed-
tion, in Cheney, late Wednes-
night and were met by the
t. We were registered, given
edules and billeted in a matter
minutes.
Famous sayings
fin the days to follow we werefind that the circumstances of
fun and relaxationhad been mas-
terfully brewed with those of a
more serious nature. The social
program included swimming, ten-
nis, bowling, a reception (with en-
tertainment) by the foreign stu-
Thank you, Mrs. Sabotta, for
your time in arranging the show-
case.
Their works make for an excel-
lent display case, and these stu-
dents have done an excellent job
on a unique and clever project.
The exhibitshows some real artis-
tic thinking on the part of the art
students.
These are the works of Loretta
Bosanko, Joan Hatchell, Dick
Rusch, GeraldErickson and Agui-
lar Araujo. Others have yet to be
added to this group.
This group of jackets features
Abbey Lane in "Moods for Music,"
Harry Belafonte in "Belafonte,"
"Tenderly Look to Julie London"
and Gene Krupa's "Groove Jazz."
The exhibits of the Little Art
Gallery have been changed for this
month. They feature the designing
of record jackets, and several por-




We offer our congratulations for
a job well-done to the ECSA offi-
cers, Eastern Washington College
of Education (the host school) and
the many other people responsible
for the success of the spring con-
vention.
Seattle University had the op-
portunity both to contribute great-
ly to and derive much from this
convention.Resolutions weremade
at the culmination of the talks
which will directly benefit SU stu-
dents intellectually, spiritually and
socially.
dents and a dance featuring the
music of Les Elghart. There were
also a crab-feed, complete with
Dixieland band, a banquet, plus
many "coke times" and "coffee
hours." One of the reasons that
these conventions are held is to
give student leaders fromthe vari-
ousschools a chance toget to know
one another. An adequate social




". .. with Liberty and Justice
for all." In these words of allegi-
ance to our nation, we also pledge
to give equality to all men regard-
less of their race, color, or creed.
Here at Seattle University* we
have seen an example of this
equality which our nation stresses.
In the election primaries which
were held last week there were
candidates representing various
races,colors and creeds,each with
equal opportunities to gain an
elective office.
Though a member of a minority
group on campus, Ihad the privi-
lege of being a candidate. Now I
would like to take this opportu-
nity to show my appreciation to
those who mademy candidacy pos-





The serious and highly complex
problem confronting modern edu-
cation is not due, as some would
have us believe, to the manifold
demands being placed on the
schools. The truth of the matter
is that there is confusion and error
in man's mind which obscures the
purpose of life and hence the true
purpose and function of education.
If weare to improve our schools
and rectify the past mistakes, it
will not suffice to reorganize the
work of the school, to enrich the
content of knowledge, or to refine
the methods of teaching; for these
are only akin to the real issue. The
fact still remains that the only so-
lution to the modern educational
dilemma lies in the acceptance of
philosophical and pedagogical
principles of learning based on the
true nature and destiny of man.
Herein lies the real wealth and
significance of a Catholiceducation,
for it has as its foundation certain
knowledge of the true nature and
destiny of man.
Our Catholic convictions onedu-
cationgrow stronger as weobserve
the testing of all education, not
simply by calm theoretic discus-
sion, but by the crucialexperience
of recent years. Itshouldnot have
required the devastationof war to
determine the value of any theory
or system, but since that rude test
has been so drastically appliedand
with such unmistakable results, I
think it fitting to restate the solid
principles which are a basis of
lasting or Catholic education.
It has been said: "Aneducation
which quickens the intelligence
andenriches themind with knowl-
edge, but fails to develop the will
and direct it to the practice of
virtue, may produce scholars but
it cannot product good men." This
is true, for a trained intelligence
is but a highly tempered instru-
ment, whose use depends on the
character of its possessor.
Realizing the important role of
character in the development of
the whole man, Catholic educators
have for their first pedagogical
principles the belief that education
is essentially and inevitably a
moral activity.
Thus it is that a Catholic edu-
cator includes within the har-
monious development of the indi-
vidual's capacities solid principles
of behavior,principles which will
enable the individualto obtain the
most that life has to offer in time
and eternity.
The results of Catholic moral
and religious training are enduring
and lasting, for it so permeates
the other spheres of knowledge
that its influence will be felt in
every circumstance of life,and will
be strengthened as the mind ad-
vances to a fuller acquaintance
with nature and a riper experience
with the realities of human exist-
ence.
RRon Cass and Mary Ann Ono-to proved a successful team,ioling efforts to win "Famous
Sayings'
"
first prize. Their joint
efforts won them two tickets to
the Venetian Theater, and two
hamburgers and malts from the
Maryland Freeze.
As of this week, a second prize
will be awarded to the contest
runner-up. Mercedes Gales is the
winner, submitting her correct an-
swer fifteen minutes after Onorato
and Cass.
All answers should be turned in
Ithe Spectator
office by 12 noon
iday, May 3. It is important to
ark name and time of entry
Match author withquotation; an
thor may be used more than
"Women and elephants never
forget."
"This is the forest primeval."
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Golfers Net 4th;
'Zag' Trip Next
The greensmen will travel to
Spokane May 7 for their next
match, against Gonzaga Univer-
sity.
Seattle U's golfmen returned
Tuesday morning from their trek
to the Northern California Golf
Association Intercollegiate Invita-
tional Tournament with a fourth
place win.
The Chiefs, defending their first
place title of last year, netted 294
points. San Jose State won the
title witha four-man totalof 282,
two strokes under par for the 18-
hole course. Stanford was second
with 286 and Arizona State third
with 289.
GordonMacKenzie, the individ-
ual defending champion, dropped
his opening round to Jim Bernard,
of Arizona State. Bernarddefeated
the SU star,4 and 3. Bernard was
beaten in the next round by Gary
Liotta, of West Contra Costa Jun-
ior College. Previously Liotta had
beaten SU's Mike Hunt on the 19th
in the first round.
MacKenzieandHuntboth quali-
fied for the individual competition
with a par 71 and 72, respectively.
COACH JOE FACCONE talks
strategy with two top hitters,
Frank Barnes and Don Piasecki,
second and first in team stand-
ing, respectively.
comeback. In the fourth inning,
the diamondmencapped their vic-
tory with three runs by Denny
Murphy, Harney and Gillis.
Pitcher Maury Galbraith was
credited with the win for his sea-
son total of 4 wins and 1 loss.
The Chieftain squad traveled to
PLC yesterday for a return match.
Game results were not available
at presstime. From there, they go
to Oregon for a double
-
header




Maury Galbraith relieved Dave
Olsen on the mound with two out
in the seventh, when Olsen hit a
wildstreak. Galbraithgot the final
out on a routine flyball to right
In the afternoon double-header,
the Chiefs earned their five hits,
with Frank Barnes powering a
triple and single in four at-bats
for his RBI total. First baseman
Gary Schaab batted in two tallies
in a first-inning single, crowning
the Chiefs with the victory.
The next home game will be
played against University of Brit-
ish Columbia at Broadway Play-
field onMay 8. Following that, the
Chiefs take on the U. of W. for
their return home game at the
Rainier ball park in a night-time
double on May 13.
Seattle University Chieftains field. The win was credited to
pulled off another set of wins from
College of Puget Sound last Tues-
day in Tacoma, by scores of 5-3
and 3-0.
Olsen and the loss to CPS's Burke,
who threw a winninggame against
the U. of W. recently.
In the nightcap, sophomore
mound artist Bob Simmons threw
his way to another victory, allow-
ing the rivals only two hits. In




since a 1954 no-hitter, also against
PLC.
Three SU doubles dumped the
Loggers in the second game. Jim
Harney and Doug Orr drove in
vital runs, while the team's leading
hitter, Don Piasecki, hit a double.
GONZAGA WIN
The Chieftains captured a dou-
ble-win, 6-5 and 5-4, from Gon-
zaga last Saturday at Broadway
Playfield.
Sophomore star Gary Penning-
ton inflicted the most damage on
the Zags when in the last half of
the ninth he scored the final run,
upsetting the Gonzaga catcher.
Gonzaga tied the score in the
seventh, 4-4, when Bill Trazier
powereda sky-blasting homerwith
one man aboard.
With two out in the Chieftains'
half of the last inning, Pennington
drew a walk and stole second.
While the ball went wild on an
error in center field, Pennington
slid home and collided with the
catcher, who dropped the ball,and
the winning run was made.
Jim Harney, Don Piasecki and
Gary Miller all scored a run apiece
for the 6-5 total score. The win
was credited to Bob McGruder.
NIGHTCAP
In the nightcap, Gonzaga pulled
off a 4-0 margin the first inning
on a homer and six walks.
Two runs by Don Glitschka and
Pat Gillis started the Chieftains'
FROSH HURLER Bob Simmons
practices the pitch which earned
him a no
- hit, no - run victory
against PLC last week. Simmons
is the first SU pitcher to throw
a no-hit, no-run game since
Ernie Pastornicky in 1954.
Netmen Drop 2;
Play WSC Friday
The SU invasion of Oregon last
week resulted in a win over Ore-
gon, 4-2, and 6-1 losses to OSC
and Portland University.
Today, May 3, the racket-squad
willplay Washington State College
at 1:30 p.m., on the Lower Wood-
land Park courts. On Tuesday,
May 7, the team will takeon West-
ernWashington College atBelling-
ham.
In the doubles match, Jeff
Comyn and Jack Eng registered
the only winagainst ASC andEng
defeated Frank Barrett, of Port-
land, in singles. In the lattermatch
both Comyn and Rich Green won
their first set and an upset seemed
imminent, but both lost in three
sets.
Don Kovacevich lost in three
sets to Jerry Johnson, ace singles
star of OSC.
According to Fr. Frank Logan,
S.J., coach, the result of the week
end of tennis will mean tougher




An appropriate finish to the sea-
son's official match firing, and the
settlement of a long-standing ar-
gument between the ROTC and
girls' rifle teams took place when
these two teams held a challenge
match.
The girls' team members are
Claudia Jacoby, Joan Prendergast
and Vicki Meyers. ROTC team
members are Robert Barry,Ferdi-
nand Reichlin and Jerry Pospisil.
The first match fired ended in a
tie score. The girls elected Claudia
Jacoby and theROTC team elected
Jerry Pospisil to shoot off the tie.
Miss Jacoby fired a possible score
of 100x100, winning the match for
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1532 BROADWAY (off Pine)
JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldg.)
Want caih for a car or other
personal needs? You canget





of others have in the past




town office. For extra
-
fast
service call in advance
—
MAin 2914.
Hours:Mon.9 to 8, Tues. thru
Fri. 9 to 5:15. Sat.9 to12 Noon
**Locm Co«
222DOUGLAS BUILDING v,
4th & UNION * MA.2914
Keep your eye jA |j\
on White Tartan /TTK ■■■"^^■BPfcr;:
Here's a fresh new idea for spring in
(fy # f3^II Sk
casual wear.It's White Tartan,a i'lJljjl««H^ J^S^H Ilk
rich-looking miniature plaid-on-white 7y|S| '^^SmM^l^^^ fIU
pattern;expertly tailored like all Arrow "'*ff»i? c NfSfllp %\
shirts. Famous Arrow University design ffJWJW 51 ill O^v S^^^^ Hi
features collar that buttons down in '^''^O: ilk yss ggtfppjtS
front and center back...plus action /fi'ff;j; £\2k
box pleat. Cool-looking White Tartan, '/.}£ V \\ f& jt j( V
"Sanforized-labelled" gingham, $5.95. '// j i M m I




Friday, May 3, 1957
Scabbard & Blade
Elects Officers
office for the school year of 1957-
1958.
The company is going to lose its
present advisor, Maj. William H.
Brinnon.
"C" Company, 13th Regiment of
Scabbard and Blade, recently
elected four officers. Chosen for
the post of captain was Leo J.
Roppo, replacing Paul F. Mer-
naugh.
Also selected were Ron Bentz,
Ist lieutenant; Ray Weber, 2nd
lieutenant; and Jim Helbling, Ist
sergeant. These officers will hold
'Song of Norway' Soon
Work is now progressing in ear-
nest for theSpring Operetta, "Song
of Norway." Mrs. Mary Egan, di-
rector, announcesthat all the parts
have been cast. Some of the leads
are Janice Morgan as the countess,
Peggy Jo Pasquier as Nina, Fred
Lanouette as Edward Grieg, and
Bill McMenamin as Rikard.
Mr. Pitier has taken over direc-
tion of the orchestra and chorus,
and the music is being rapidly
learned. Some of the better-
known songs in the productionare
"Strange Music" and "Not Tomor-
row, ButNow." All of the music
is based on the famous "Piano
Concerto No. 1" by Grieg.
VETS CLUB
Next meeting of the Vets
Club will be on Tuesday, May
7, at 12 noon in Room 412.
Plans includeelections of offi-
cers and final plans for our last
dance and picnic.
GilMartin, Vets Club president,
announces that the Policemen's
Athletic Pavilion is the scene of
the next Vets dance, to be held on
Saturday, May 25. An annual af-
fair, this danceis especiallyhonor-
ing the Seniors of this year's grad-
uating class. Admission is set at
$2.50 per couple, and all seniors,
vets and guests are invited to
attend. " " "
All those attending the Educa-
tion ClubBanquet, Saturday, May




The eighth annual architectural
exhibit willbeheldThursday, May
9, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. This ex-
hibit consists of a tour of the ten
most beautiful homes in the Seat-
tle area,including homes inBroad-
moor and Washington Park.
"Emphasis in the homes on ex-
hibit this year is on elegance in
decor happily combined with the
most modern functional features
insuring easy upkeep," commented
Mrs. James V.Metcalfe, chairman
of the committee.
Tickets may bepurchased for $3,
student tickets $2. Buses willleave
the Broadmoor gate at 15-minute
intervals for the tour circuit.
For further information, call
Mrs. Metcalfe at CA. 3749, or see
Mr.Metcalfe at the Commerce and
Finance office.
SodalityRecollects
May 5 In Lounge
A Day of Recollection on Sun-
day, May 5, is being sponsored
jointly by the SU Sodality and the
Legion of Mary.
The program,beginning at1p.m.
in the StudentLounge, willinclude
short talks by Legion members
Noel Brown, Sodality Prefect; and
Rev.Francis P. Tomai, SMM,asso-
ciate editor of "Queen of All
Hearts" magazine.
Students are reminded of the
Dialogue Mass recitedeach Satur-
day in the Student Chapel at 9
a.m. All are invited to attend.
A HolyHour willbe heldThurs-
day, May 2, in the Student Chapel
at 12 noon. This is in preparation
for First Friday.
The Sodality project for this
quarter is visiting the Shrine of
Our Lady in front of the LA
Building. All Sodalists are urged
to make these visits, and to take
a friend with them.
YRs Meet May 6
A trip to Washington, D.C., and
a week of planned activities is in
store for the American co-ed
chosenMiss College YoungRepub-
lican of 1957. Seattle University's
candidate is to be chosen at the
YR meeting in Xavier lounge on
May 6 at 7:30 p.m.
After the business meeting, the
members will be entertained at a
social hourat the home of Sharon
Carroll. Transportation will be
provided. Discussing the topic,
"Should Unions Be More Tightly
Controlled?" are Maureen Arndt
and Charles Schmitz, in favor,and






"BUNDLE OF JOY," starring
Eddie Fisher and Debbie Reynolds
VENETIANTH A RE I^l
On Capitol Hill EAst 5050
Ijtl for MOTHER'S DAY
';: m '.'■ The Finest Selection of Gifts
I : fij on the Hill
iTi: \A/||CrMM'Q 1219 Madisoni: t'; VVILOVrf/INI D Near Campus and Marycrest
■ ; 1
'
For Your Convenience —We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
—
1 f)NHPft" maA I/)R? ) LAB STUDENTS (and most folks withaWHwA7cAo^%£,ZZ8 n /* a *CI£N& W"**/ Jffl^ flair for the scientific) know that one('" r,gAP" Ar*lCHr'^\^ /y^ Luckyis anAmple Sample— conclusiveJ^& CF^V* V^ Cse£ P^y. '^"^^JjC\ —^ U* evidence that Luckies are the finest\!*-^j jj'}p /dh^ smoking anywhere! Check this your-.fc^K t'^^irP JVfHziSfe,. self. Try a couple— or a carton. You'llmkW*?SMB feJPySsi /^T^i^S?^ find that every Lucky tastes aa goodVS-"^\ iLskJ^kZjfme^f aS the &St°ne" VY° U Bee> 6Very LUCkyo ° v&^:;- XI imffiSK^im Wm^ k made °f ne tobacco ...mild, good-
Cracker Backer \\ w> <2ft^^PSL ¥ tasting tobacco that's TOASTED towl«%$«" \\^^ji^^^^j taste even better. Light up a Lucky' NCZ— -"""" 'uT^^-T?f rightnow. You'llagreeLuckies are the
i I IM^V II best-tastingcigaretteyoueversmoked?WHAT IS INDIAN ROMANCE? WHAT IS A WEAK PUNf vj/ll 3m
tZSJ^^'S^.
'
JM<\ V^V^ <^%J^'^) J( U DON'T JUST STAND THEM .; j /sL_ip#Iffi^km j^^f^Wf STICKLEI MAKE $25 "^^^ rr>|
/V X-V L^f/\ Sticklers are simple riddles with two-wordrhyming
1/""N^Hk §f \ i^lr fy\ I' answers. Both wordsmust have the same number of *:uLJZ^^F syllables. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 |-|L]|rfl^^V*"^"^ for all weuse— and for hundreds thatneversee print. I&rihh




Flimsy Whimsy name, address,college and class p— Wmm^^^
kent state occidental to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Liim— I HiIiWIIIIW' I ' Mount Vernon,N.Y. <*■■""""":-""■;
WHAT'S A BEAUTY-PARLOR OPERATORf WHAT IS A MARRIAGE PROPOSAL* WHAT ISA SMART SHE-COATf iT lli§&&7*i^
CurlOirl Hitch Pitch »a»cia wiu.aii. Canny Nanny |CIGARETTES IJAMIS NOILIN.JR. HERMAN MOINf WESTEHN KENTUCKY 3 *
Mississippi state molini community college state coLLisi itfimmimKa^^mmmmmmmKimimim^K^.
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER...CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
"A.T.CO. product of cAw>J¥mt>ue<xn Uavajoeo-Kxntyuvtuf america-s leading manufacturer or cioah«tt»s
CLASSIFIED
LEABN TO DANCE
Special for S.U. Students
Private Lessons, $2.00
THE LET'S DANCE STUDIO






f Close to Your Campus
i




M Fast, Quality Service SIMASTER CLEANERS I«| Discounts to Seattle U. Students m
M 1209 MADISON Formals a Specialty |g
*Wf Mf- Cool, theCampus Wolf, says
JSj |k "See our new Stuffed Animals#aJMJ and CAR CAPS"
if BROADWAY BOOKSTOREJy» Basement of Science Building
